[Ultra-widefield angiography for retinal vein occlusion : How large is large enough?]
The introduction of full fundus angiography (FAG) for retinal vein occlusion (RVO) has enriched diagnostic imaging; however, it is unclear how much of the retina has to be visualized to evaluate the risk of neovascularization. We investigated the 102° Spectralis camera to assess if imaging beyond the central 102° is necessary. In this retrospective study we assessed 80 eyes of 80 patients with RVO to analyze central and peripheral ischemia using the ultra-widefield 102° Spectralis camera. The standard viewer software was used to delineate ischemic areas (IA) and to measure the amount of pixels of IA in correlation to the total amount of pixels in the peripheral image. Among the 80 eyes with RVO there were 51 eyes with ischemic areas (central and/or peripheral), of which IA could be detected in 49 eyes by analyzing a fovea-centered FAG image. The average IA in these 51 eyes was 23.5% of the total image area and 53.7% of disc areas, respectively. A fovea-centered FAG image with a 102° angle appears to be sufficient to determine the clinically relevant extent of IA. Old recommendations and imaging methods should be rethought. The 102° Spectralis camera provides a clinically suitable, fast and exact method which might replace old methods to describe and document the extent of ischemia by disc areas.